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Background: Forests are fundamental in maintaining water supplies, providing economic goods, mitigating climate
change, and maintaining biodiversity, thus providing many of the world’s poorest with income, food and medicine.
Too often, forested lands are treated as “wastelands” or “free” and are easily cleared for agricultural and
infrastructure expansion.
Methods: In this paper, the sustainability of two forest ecosystems (state and community/private owned) was
evaluated using SPOT-5 satellite images of 2005 and 2011. This study was conducted in a sub-watershed area
covering 468 km2, of which 201 km2 is managed by the state and 267 km2 by community/private ownership in
the Murree Galliat region of Punjab Province of Pakistan. A participatory approach was adopted for the delineation and
demarcation of forest boundaries. The Geographic Object-Based Image Analysis (GEOBIA) technique was used for
identification and mapping of ten Land Cover (LC) features.
Results: The results show that between the years 2005 to 2011, a total of 55 km2 (24 km2 in state-owned forest and 31
km2 in community/private forest) was converted from forest to non-forest. The conclusion is that conservation is more
effective in state-owned forests than in the community/private forests.
Conclusions: These findings may help to mobilize community awareness and identify effective initiatives for improved
management of community/private forest land for other regions of Pakistan.
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PakistanBackground
Forest ecosystems are fundamental in securing water
supplies, providing economic goods, mitigating climate
change, and maintaining biodiversity thus providing
many of the world’s poorest with income, food and
medicine. Too often, forested lands are treated as “free
wastelands” and are cleared for agricultural and infra-
structure expansion. Local and regional practices are
different and often do not match national policies, and
it is difficult to keep up with the impacts of inter-
national trade and investment flows on forests. Inter-
national initiatives such as timber certification or* Correspondence: Hammad.Gilani@icimod.org
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in any medium, provided the original work is penvironmental conventions can succeed only if local
realities are considered and are meaningful to local
stakeholders, which is rarely the case. In many coun-
tries, tenure rights are so ill-defined that it is difficult
to know who has the right of access to particular
forests, which leaves a vacuum open to unbridled
exploitation (Bengston 1994; Scarpa et al. 2000; McAlpine
et al. 2006).
According to FAO (2010) 2.2% or about 16,870 km2
area of Pakistan is forested with 3,400 km2 of planted
forests. Between 1990 and 2010, Pakistan lost around
8,400 km2 (33.2%) of its forest cover, averaging 420 km2
(1.66%) per year (FAO 2010). At the national level the
most recent study “Land Cover Atlas-2011 of Pakistan”
conducted by the Pakistan Forest Institute (PFI) reported
a total forest cover of Pakistan, excluding alpine pastures,an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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Two main categories of forests exist in Pakistan from
the tenure point of view, i.e., state and community/
private owned. A total of 66% of the forest area is
managed by the State forest department, whereas 34%
is in private ownership (FAO 2010). The state-owned
forest land has been legally categorized into five
classes: state, reserved, protected, un-classified and re-
sumed lands. The community/private forestland has
been classified as guzara forests, communal forests
(Section 38 of the Areas and Chos Act; Wani 2002).
Land tenure systems in Pakistan are highly complex,
especially in the mountainous regions where natural
forests are located. Many tribal communities have
inhabited these areas for centuries, but tenure rights
are not well defined or documented in government re-
cords (Shahbaz et al. 2007).
Remote sensing data and related analysis techniques
provide a unique possibility for quantifying changes,
especially those caused by anthropogenic activities
over time (Huang et al. 2009a). Satellite images offer
the possibility to examine spatial changes historically
with synchronization of the present situation and
ground realities. Multi-temporal Land Cover and Land
Use (LCLU) changes and simulation is well recognized
in the scientific community as aiding decision makers
in improving management and resource allocation
(Kumar et al. 2011; Vogelmann et al. 2012; Townshend
et al. 2012; Niraula et al. 2013). Satellites such as SPOT,
IKONOS, QuickBird, OrbView, GeoEye, WorldView,
and Pleiades, which have been launched in recent
years, deliver data at fine resolutions (<5 m). They have
been used to replace aerial photographs with detailed
investigation of the Earth’s features (Aplin et al. 1997;
Giada et al. 2003; Herold et al. 2003). Very High
Resolution (VHR) satellite imagery on large scale maps
(1:50,000 up to 1:5,000) is much simpler and more
cost effective than aerial photographs. It is also effi-
cient in terms of mathematical modeling for further
analysis to extract parameters for decision making
(Boyd and Foody 2011). With the advent of VHR
satellite data, it is possible to derive detailed LCLU in-
formation compatible with watershed-level planning
and management decisions (Mathieu et al. 2007; Pu
et al. 2011).
A number of satellite image classification algo
rithms has increased rapidly with developments in the
geospatial domain (Stathakis and Vasilakos 2006;
Thessler et al. 2008; Knorn et al. 2009; Blaschke 2010;
Quintano and Cuesta 2010). In the 1980s, image
segmentation techniques were developed but used to a
lesser extent in geospatial applications (Blaschke 2010).
Geographic Object-Based Image Analysis (GEOBIA) is
the method to electronically segregate feature/objectboundaries within digital images to facilitate classifica-
tion and further analysis (Hay and Castilla 2008). In
VHR satellite images, objects are visually composed of
many pixels, which can be easily validated after apply-
ing GEOBIA (Blaschke 2010; Blaschke et al. 2014). Pu
et al. (2011) used IKONOS imagery of April 2006 to
examine the GEOBIA technique, which significantly
improved the classification accuracy when compared
with the pixel-based method. Similarly Mathieu et al.
(2007) used IKONOS imagery for Dunedin City, New
Zealand and adopted an object-based classification to
identify 20 LCLU classes. The ground reality is very
important and information can be gathered through
coordinates recorded using Global Positioning System
(GPS) receivers, field photographs, topographic sheets,
interviews etc. for an accurate assessment of thematic
outputs (Stehman and Czaplewski 1998; Foody 2002).
This study focuses on the changes in forests by taking
one of the sub-watershed areas of the Murree, Galliat
region, in Punjab Province, Pakistan where state-owned
and privately/community owned forests exist. The selected
site has been under threat by influential groups for the
conversion of 7.58 km2 natural forest into other land. On
January 2010, the provincial Lahore High Court took up
suo motu proceedings and stopped further distortion of
the forest ecosystem (Abbasi 2011). On the instruction of
the judiciary, state and community/private owned forested
land boundaries were delineated in close consultation with
representatives of the Forest Department, Revenue Depart-
ment and local communities. GEOBIA’s multi-resolution
segmentation technique was used on VHR satellite images
of ortho-rectified SPOT-5 (2.5 m) image of the years 2005
and 2011. The accuracy of the classified images were
assessed from reference ground points. Consequently, the
objectives of this study are: Boundary delineation of state and community/
private owned forests through a participatory GIS
approach
 VHR satellite data based LC change assessment and
comparison between forest regions (state and
community/private owned) over the years 2005 and
2011
 Gross deforestation (forest to non-forest) and forest
regeneration (non-forest to forest) calculation in
sub-watershed areas and two forest regions to
identify the drivers or forces behind these change,
over a time period of six yearsMaterials
The methods used in this study are divided into
two parts: 1) field data collection including boundary
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and collection of ground samples for identification of LC
features on satellite images and 2) image/data analysis and
comparison within the two different forest regions.
Site selection
The Murree Galliat area, in the Punjab Province of
Pakistan is a mountainous region of the sub-tropical
continental Himalaya highlands with elevations ranging
from 550 to 2600 m above mean sea level. The study area
is located between 33°46′50.60″N, 33°56′1.48″N latitude
and 73°9′36.76″E, 73°33′29.66″E longitude (Figure 1).
Within the total area of 468 km2 studied, 201 km2 is man-
aged by the state and 267 km2 by community/private
ownership. The dominant tree species in Murree are
Pinus wallichiana (Blue Pine), Pinus roxburghii (Chir
Pine), Quercus incana (Oak), Aesculus indica (Chestnut),
Dodonea spp. (Sanatha) and Olea spp. (Indian Olive). The
selected site is located within an seismically active zone in
the major thrust fault region, which also includes the
Main Boundary Thrust (MBT) and Main Frontal Thrust
(MFT) in the north and south of Murree (Khan 2001;
Kamp et al. 2008). The selected site is ecologically im-
portant as it contains wildlife habitats which are under
continuous threat of conversion by influential groupsFigure 1 Study area.and remote sensing was used to support a judicial
process initiated by the Lahore High Court.
Data and software used
For this study, VHR satellite images of Système Pour
l’Observation de la Terre (SPOT-5) were chosen which
were acquired on 25 October, 2005 and 16 May, 2011.
The SPOT-5 was launched on 4 May 2002 offering a
higher resolution of 2.5 to 5 m in the panchromatic
mode and 10 and 20 m in the multispectral mode. In
this study, multispectral images and panchromatic im-
ages were used. As the study area was located on a hilly
terrain, ortho-rectification of procured images was es-
sential to overcome non-systematic errors (Townshend
et al. 2012). Band by band SPOT-5 images for both
years were ortho-rectified using the Rational Polynomial
Coefficient (RPC) files and 30 m (1 arc second) Global
Digital Elevation Model (GDEM) of Advanced Spaceborne
Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER).
Methods
Satellite image pre-processing
For the years 2005 and 2011, multispectral bands (10 m)
were separately stacked for fusion with the panchromatic
image (2.5 m) by adopting the Principal Component
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nique (Santurri et al. 2012). The PCA and bilinear
resampling technique provided good quality High
Resolution Multispectral Image (HRMI) for the SPOT
data set specifically in this landscape. These HRMIs
(2.5 m) were taken for image classification through
GEOBIA.
The processed satellite images were edge matched in
AutoSync tool of ERDAS Imagine in order to overcome
the displacement error of generated thematic layers so
that accurate change analysis could be done.
The GDEM of ASTER, with add-on products such as
slope and aspect were used for the topographic informa-
tion and classification of LC features. Base layers, like
settlements, roads, contours etc. in Geographic Informa-
tion System (GIS) format (i.e. shapefiles) were used both
as baseline information for the maps and for LC extrac-
tion. For satellite image processing and classification,
ERDAS imagine 9.3 and eCognition Developer 8.7 were
used respectively. Map formation and statistical analysis
were done in ArcMap 10.
Field campaign
In this study, a field campaign was carried out 1) to de-
lineate boundaries of forest regions, 2) collect ground
samples for the LC mapping and validation and 3) inter-
act with the local communities to identify their percep-
tions and key motives for deforestation activities.
Through a participatory GIS approach, the boundaries
of the state-owned forest land were delineated and the
remaining forest areas were declared as community/
private owned forest. Forest boundaries were delin-
eated involving more than 200 field staff of the Forest
Department, Revenue Department, Survey of Pakistan
and WWF-Pakistan. Field maps were prepared using
SPOT-5 2011 satellite images on A0 size paper. The
legal boundaries of state and community/private owned
forests were verified by using Differential Global Position-
ing System (DGPS) and Total Stations (Ashraf et al. 2014).
The demarcated boundaries were converted into GIS
layers (digitized sfhapefiles). A similar procedure was
adopted in Dolkha District, Nepal for community forest
boundary delineation by Niraula et al. (2013). The out-
put of this activity were boundaries of state and private
forests, which were used to segregate forest statistics by
clipping LC maps of the forest regimes.
A Stratified Random Sampling (SRS) technique was
used to plot 299 samples (30 m × 30 m) on various LC fea-
tures e.g. forest, agriculture, grassland, built-up area, water
body etc. GPS readings (latitude, longitude and altitude)
were recorded with digital camera photographs against
each sample, which were added into a geo-database for
record keeping. These GPS points were also used as input
for satellite image classifications and to measure accuracy.Although the main aim of this study was to apply
remote sensing data techniques in forestry, to under-
stand the current scenario, key drivers and forces
behind the deforestation and forest regeneration, infor-
mal interactions were also organized with the local
communities.
Satellite image classification and change analysis
Satellite image classification, from manual to pixel-based
and object-based is emerging with the applications of
geospatial data and techniques in multi-disciplinary
fields (Blaschke et al. 2014). In the 1980s, image segmen-
tation techniques were developed but used to a lesser
extent in geospatial applications (Blaschke 2010). Hay
and Castilla (2008) introduced the terminology of Geo-
graphic Object-Based Image Analysis (GEOBIA) ration-
ale to geospatial researchers (Blaschke et al. 2014). In
this study we adopted GEOBIA in the eCognition soft-
ware for the independent classification of pan-sharpened
2.5 m spatial resolution SPOT-5 (2005 & 2011) images.
The classification process was divided into the following
steps: 1) input images, 2) multi-resolution segmentation,
3) image object hierarchy, 4) creation of class hierarchy,
5) classification using training samples and standard
nearest neighbor, 6) classification base on segmentation,
7) repetition of steps for best result, and 8) final merge
classification (Laliberte et al. 2004). The scale-25, shape-
0.1, and compactness-0.5 used in segmentation of SPOT-5
images fulfilled the condition of segregating two adjacent
features. The Estimation of Scale Parameter (ESP) tool
was used to estimate best suitable scale parameters for
multi-resolution image segmentation (Drǎguţ et al. 2010).
Approximately 75% of the total segments were used to
define rule sets for each LC class (see Table 1) and 25%
to assess the accuracy of the defined rules over the en-
tire classified image. In this work a total of 182 sample
plots were used. The relationship of satellite images
resolution with minimum mapping unit is complex but
helps to smooth the final LC products (Saura 2002).
For this study, classified objects with an area smaller
than the Minimum Mapping Unit (MMU) (1 ha =
9 pixels or 3 × 3 pixels) were fused with the neighbor-
ing LC classes.
In this study, an accuracy assessment of the classified
year 2011 image was performed on the basis of 117
ground samples out of 299 plots. The overall, user and
producer accuracies were determined using a confusion
matrix. Kappa value, standard error, and weighted error,
with a 95% confidence interval for kappa were also
calculated. In addition to the confusion matrix, visual
comparisons of the LC maps with Environmental Sys-
tems Research Institute (ESRI) online freely available
high resolution satellite images were made for spatial
comparison of different forest types.
Table 1 LCCS-based legend for LC mapping
No LCC code LCC own label LCC own description LCC label
1 21499-127505 Dense needleleaved forest Close canopy Pinus wallichiana Needleleaved evergreen closed (100–60)% high trees
2 21499-127505 Close canopy Pinus roxburghii Needleleaved evergreen closed (100–60)% high trees
3 20134-1 Open canopy Pinus spp. Needleleaved evergreen open (40–20)% high trees
4 20132-6011//20134-1 Mixed needleleaved &
broadleaved forest
Open canopy Quercus spp. and
Aesculus spp.
Semi-deciduous (40% – (20–10)%)woodland //
needleleaved evergreen (60–40)% woodland
5 21476 - 121340 Scrub forest Dodonea spp./Olea spp./Buxus spp. Broadleaved deciduous closed to open (100–40)%
woody vegetation
6 20026-1 Grasses Grasses Closed and open open ((70–60)% - 40%) herbaceous
vegetation
7 11239-11376 Agriculture land Vegetable cultivation, irrigated or
rainfed conditions
Permanently cropped area with surface irrigated
herbaceous crop(s) (one additional crop) (herbaceous
terrestrial crop sequentially)
8 6005-//66002-1 Barren area Soil/Rock Stony bare soil and/or other unconsolidated
material(s)//bare rock(s)
9 5001 Built-up area Settlements, Infrastructures Built up area(s)
10 8001 Water body Water channels, small lakes Natural water bodies
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boundaries of state and community/private forests. A
change matrix and cross-tabulations were used to
identify changes over the past six years. Gross deforest-
ation (forest to non-forest) and forest regeneration
(non-forest to forest) were then examined in the two
different forest ownerships. Sometimes, one to one LC
classes do not show changes, so in this case change
matrix helps identify the extract numbers of deforest-
ation (forest to non-forest) and afforestation (non-for-
est to forest).
The Stratified Random Technique (SRT) was used to
select 117 end members out of 299 samples for the ac-
curacy assessment. The overall accuracy of 94.01% of the
derived 2011 LC map achieved with a kappa value of
0.93, standard error kappa 0.02, 95% confidence interval
0.88 to 0.98 and weighted kappa 0.96 is presented in
Table 2.
Results
Demarcated legal forest boundaries of state-owned forest
and community/private forest were used for the assess-
ment of the forest cover in 2005 and 2011. The boundar-
ies were mapped and verified on VHR image (Figure 2).
The accuracy of these boundaries was assessed and vali-
dated on the ground using DGPS as well as historic forest
maps. The delineated boundaries were then used to assess
the LC and forest cover change from 2005 to 2011 indi-
vidually for the state-owned forest and community/private
forest.
The study produced statistics for 10 LC classes and
maps for two types of forests (state and community/pri-
vate) which are shown in Figures 3 and 4.The results show that there is a decrease of about
5 km2 of ‘closed canopy Pinus wallinchiana’ forest from
2005 to 2011 in the state managed area, whereas, and a
decrease of about 2 km2 in the community/private forest.
Similarly, a reduction of closed canopy Pinus roxburghii
forests of about 3 and 15 km2 is observed in state and
community/private forests respectively. The decrease in
the Pinus wallichiana and Pinus roxburghii forests in turn
resulted in an increase in the open canopy covers of both
the Pinus species (see Table 3).
Considering the status of non-forested classes within
the boundaries of state and community/private forests, it
can be assumed that the greatest pressure on forests is
on private lands, while in state forests exploitation de-
creased from year 2005 to 2011, although the expansion
in the built-up class in the state-owned forest is greater
than in other forest ownerships. Moreover, grassland
and water bodies are season dependent, so the increase
and decrease in these classes highlights the use of
images of at least two different seasons as the season
always effect agriculture and grass cover.
Based on a change matrix and cross-tabulation
122 km2 remain forested after conversion of 24 km2 to
non-forested land within the state-owned forests, from
2005 to 2011. Only 24 km2 were transformed from non-
forested land to forest while about 31 km2 remained un-
changed. On the other hand, in the community/private
forest, about 31 km2 was converted from forest to non-
forested land while about 52 km2 remained unchanged.
An area of about 49 km2 was converted from non-forest
classes to forest classes while 135 km2 remained un-
changed within the non-forested land (see Table 4 and
Figure 5).
Table 2 Accuracy assessment of LC 2011






















Close canopy Pinus roxburghii 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 15 100.00
Close canopy Pinus wallichiana 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 100.00
Open canopy (Pinus roxburghii
and Pinus wallichiana)
0 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 100.00
Open canopy (Quercus spp.
and Aesculus spp.)
1 1 0 17 1 1 0 0 0 0 21 80.95
Scrub forest 0 0 1 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 7 85.71
Grasses 0 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 12 100.00
Agriculture land 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 9 100.00
Barren area 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 11 0 0 13 84.62
Built-up area 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 9 100.00
Water body 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 9 100.00
Total 16 12 12 17 7 15 9 11 9 9











Figure 2 Comparison of delineated and historic forest boundary. (A) Delineated forest boundary (B) forest history map.
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The Murree forest division lies in the western Himalaya
ecoregion, which is important in terms of forests and
various biodiversity contributions regarding expected
climate change effects (Chawla et al. 2012). In this study,
the deforestation rate in two forest ownerships (state
and community/private) was assessed to demonstrateFigure 3 LCs of state owned forest - comparison. (A) LC for the year ofthe change of conifer forests in the Punjab Province,
Pakistan.
The forest policy formulated in 1894 for Pakistan
highlighted the goal that the main objective of managing
state-owned forests for public benefit was to restrict and
regulate the rights and privileges of the local forest-
dependent population. The top-down (colonial) approach2005 (B) LC for the year of 2011.
Figure 4 LCs of community/private owned forest – comparison. (A) LC for the year of 2005 (B) LC for the year of 2011.
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policy of 1962 which recommended severe penalties. The
1975 forest policy was the first policy to recognise the
rights of communities living in and around forest areas
as stakeholders. If these policies were implemented, it
would be possible to prevent encroachment by local
communities (Wani 2002). The Murree area is called
“Queen of the Hills” and is a popular tourist destination,
especially in the summer season. A number of influen-
tial authorities are trying to convert forested area in this
region into commercial property (e.g. hotels, plazas, shop-
ping complexes etc.). Therefore, rights of ownership andTable 3 LC 2005 and 2011 (assessment based on satellite ima
LC classes
Dense Needleleaved forest Close canopy Pinus wallichiana
Close canopy Pinus roxburghii
Open canopy Pinus spp.
Mixed needleleaved & broadleaved forest Open canopy Quercus spp. and A
Scrub forest Dodonea spp./Olea spp./Buxus sp
Total forested land
Grasses Grasses
Agriculture land Agriculture land
Barren area Barren area
Built-up area Built-up area
Water body Water body
Total non-forested land
Grand totalland tenure arrangements need to be clarified and ad-
dressed for the sustainability and conservation of the for-
est resource.
Forest cover plays an important role and acts as a
shield against landslides in mountainous areas (Kamp
et al. 2010; Rahman et al. 2013). This study reveals that
between 2005 to 2011 a total of 55 km2 (24 km2 in
state-owned forest and 31 km2 in community/private
forest) has been deforested. The rocks of this area are
composed of clay, and hard gray to reddish sandstone
which are inter-bedded with soft red calcareous shale
and have high drift during landslides. Atta ur et al.ges)
State forest (km2) Community/private forest (km2)
2005 2011 2005 2011
17.52 12.39 9.88 7.69
43.34 39.84 40.39 25.22
15.55 26.1 17.81 19.58
esculus spp. 16.94 16 10.51 13.55
p. 52.3 51.73 22.43 16.26
146 146 101 83
24.98 26.89 71.84 95.37
7.91 1.89 20.17 20.93
17.24 17.59 58.09 52.42
3.55 6.2 14.24 14.98
0.87 0.94 1.44 0.62
55 55 166 184
201 201 267 267
Table 4 Change in forested area
2011/2005 State forest (km2)
Forest Non forest Total (2011)
Forest 122 24 146
Non Forest 24 31 55
Total (2005) 146 55 201
2011/2005 Community/private forest (km2)
Forest Non forest Total (2011)
Forest 52 31 83
Non Forest 49 135 184
Total (2005) 101 166 267
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PKR158 million during the past 20 years resulting from
landslides, in particular: 1) damage to shelter, 2) impacts
on institutional buildings, 3) damage to various sources
of livelihood earnings and 4) damage to infrastructure.
Our results illustrate very high deforestation rates in
community/private forests as compared to state-owned
forests (see Table 4). Qamer et al. (2012) examined
0.58 km2 of deforestation during the conflict period in
Swat and Shangla districts of Pakistan and 12.68 km2 of
gross annual deforestation during the peaceful interval.
Within the Himalayan region, Nepal’s Community For-
estry Programme is one of the best examples in securing
and improving forest cover (Niraula et al. 2013). Even in
Bhutan, another country with limited social forestry, for-
ests are not only largely intact but are also improving
(Gilani et al. 2015). In developing countries, low literacy
and poverty are the main obstacles to forest protection,
and awareness on environmental issues, and provision of
alternative sources of energy for local communities can
reduce forest degradation (Mollicone et al. 2007). Per-
formance based payment mechanisms are being imple-
mented in the developing countries through Reducing
of Emissions from Deforestation, Degradation and
Enhancement Carbon Stocks (REDD+) programmes.
At the government and welfare organizations levels,
annual tree planting campaigns appear to be a useful
alternative to manage the forest cover on mountains.
During the literature review and after meetings with
local communities, the authors of this study realized that
illegal cutting, poor management, forest fires, an increas-
ing influence of a “land mafia”, the lack of proper
record-keeping and of an effective monitoring system
are the major causes of forest decline in the study area.
The major threats to these forests are illegal cutting of
trees, commercial over-exploitation, overgrazing, illegal
land encroachment and poor management (Irshad et al.
2011). Hasan (2008) relates these problems to a lack of
understanding of Land Tenure Arrangements before the
birth of Pakistan since British Rule and quotes Atje andRoesad (2004) who refer to “Weak and ineffective
government institutions unable to monitor and enforce
regulations also drive deforestation mechanisms.”
In Pakistan, many business minded people are investing
their money in real estate and hence provide incentives
for encroachers to intrude on state-owned land. Forests,
due to their natural beauty and as a source of a double
benefit, i.e., timber and land, are especially threatened by
illegal land grabbing. Lack of forest boundary demarcation
and monitoring activities encourage infringements on
forested land. Hasan (2001) reported, due to half-hearted
demarcation by government officials, guzara and state
forests are facing serious threats of illegal encroachment
(see Figure 6).
Large forest areas are also lost every year due to un-
controlled fires. In most of the areas, natural forests
have no fire belts to prevent fires and hence it is very
difficult to fight this particular threat (Khan et al. 2014).
Out of all types of forests available, sub-tropical broad-
leaved evergreen shrub forests and sub-tropical Pine for-
ests are the most fire-prone ecosystems in Pakistan
(Bukhari 1997; NIDM 2011). The “Himalayan Environ-
mental Degradation” (Ali and Benjaminsen 2004; Hasan
2008) is caused by an increasing human population
which has resulted in increased demands for natural re-
sources, leading to severe resource depletion, especially
deforestation. Hussain et al. (2012) found that the con-
tribution of state forests in providing timber and fuel-
wood is just 14% and 10% respectively. Another problem
affecting the forests of Pakistan is that forest officials are
implementing old and obsolete management practices.
No proper forest database is developed or maintained
and much time is wasted in “useless management activ-
ities” (Wani 2002).
VHR satellite images are commonly used in the
forestry sector for the extraction of forest parameters,
especially in assessing deforestation and forest degrad-
ation rates for better management and decision making
(Hussin et al. 2014; Huang et al. 2009b). In this study,
which used VHR satellite images, a decrease was observed
in closed canopies of Pinus wallichiana and Pinus roxbur-
ghii, which led to an increase in the open canopy covers of
both Pinus species. Due to limitations in spectral layers of
SPOT-5 (i.e. 4 bands) and overall occurrence in the study
area, separated close canopy of Pinus species and broad-
leaved species could not be captured. In the mountain
territories, shadow and positional accuracy for compari-
son of land features, using VHR satellite images, are ob-
stacles which can be overcome with sufficient ground
knowledge and through alternative ancillary informa-
tion including topographic sheets and photographs
(Asner and Warner 2003; Dare 2005; Ozdemir 2008).
The digital elevation model generated from SRTM was
found to be superior when compared with the DEM
Figure 5 Forest cover change in two forest management regimes between 2005–2011.
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ASTER (Nikolakopoulos et al. 2006). For the selected
study area SRTM was acquired in the year 2000. Follow-
ing the severe earthquake in the central Himalayas of
Pakistan, the topography of the area was severely
affected. Therefore, DEM generated through ASTER
stereo pairs were used in this study.
Good results from high resolution satellite images
depend on positional accuracy. If the images were notobserved from exactly the same point in space, then they
can have different displacements, which could cause
misregistration errors. Although positional calibration is
a basic element of image analysis data flow, interpreters
often face problems due to systematic or unsystematic
errors in satellite images. Geometric or ortho-rectification
(especially in mountain area) of the satellite images is vital
to overcome the distortions related to the sensor (e.g.
jitter, view angle effects), satellite (e.g. attitude deviations
Figure 6 Illegal encroachments in state owned forests as observed from Google Earth. (A) Bahria Golf City in 2005 (B) Bahria Golf City in
2011 (C) OGDC Society in 2005 (D) OGDC Society in 2011.
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The study area described here lies in a mountainous
region, and topographic effects in terms of the earth’s
curvature, mountain shadow, and clouds represent major
obstacles that need to be taken into account (Itten and
Meyer 1993).Conclusions
This study involves a comparison of two forest owner-
ships (state and community/private) over five years
(2005–2011) using uniform satellite data (SPOT-5) and
related methodology, i.e., GEOBIA. The study reveals
that state-owned forest is more effective than commu-
nity/private forest in conserving and managing the forestresource. Pakistan has one of the fastest rates of defor-
estation in Asia, therefore better management practices,
greater awareness, and incentives for the local communi-
ties are required. This study may represent an important
first step in promoting the Murree area as a model for
community mobilization and a showcase for best com-
munity/private forest initiatives in Pakistan.
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